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A. rottiMnntlon of jPr
fardfa of iron , JVrtirfan
Jlnrli niiiU'fwfjiltontain-
a ]Hilatable form , J'ot
JJrbtlttii Zoii of Ainif'-Mr , 1-rottraton( of Fitnl-
1'oiccrs it-

dobllltatod

. HODJJ3 Writes :
After a thorough trial of theDION TONIO , I takes pleasure

In stating that I liavo boon j-
Rro ,, ; : . .onouted by itsuse. Minlstora and Pub-X _ vital forces-

.BEV.A.I.

.
lip Speakers will Una Itof the jjroatest valuewnoro a Tonic Is neces ¬sary. I recommend itas a reliable remedialagent , possosainfr tin-doubted nutrltlvo andreatorntivo

LwimILt , A'y.
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MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GEOC1BF-
arnam St. .

HAS TSS L ST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THS LOWEST PRIDES

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been fiaished in our store , mal'-

Ing i't the largest and most complete

In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,,

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown'

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floe )

and go through the building and inspect the stoc-
k.OHAS.

.

. SHiVERIQK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 FarnamStreet ; Onrr-ha ,

J. A.
WHOLK8ALK AfiD UETAIL DEALEB IN

. . _
1-
.

*

P Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUmf ftflQLDlHGS , LIH& , i-

AOKN1 TOB U1LWAOKEK CKMBNT COUP ANT

Near Union Pacific Depot,

HENRY LEHMANM ,
JOBBER OK

AND

I ADES
EASTEeil PRICED DUPLICATED.

118 FARM . - - OMAHA

ingle Brooch Loading Shot ta , from 85 to $18 , '
Double Brooch Loading Shot Bans , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , From SB to 825 , "

Fishing Taokel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stook of Show Caeos Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line (

Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything i-

quired in a first class Cigar , Tobacco and. Notio
Store , Cigars from $15 per J.ono upwards Sen-

or Price List and Samples

On Long Time Small Payments
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

A. JR. , 1519 Dodge, Omaha , .

OCCIDENTAL JUTTIP.QB.W-

YOMINQ.

.

.

Bweetwftter county ) tv < not ft ( Ingle
cthmnal , and the county jail la without nn-
occupant. .

The hotels of Chryenne MO crowded
with people who are viflilng the territory
with the Intention of settling.

The totitl enrollment of ncholara I" the
public ohoos! of Lnnmlo City numberj
443 , Fcr thoeir.aof the town thla la con-
sldered

-
a very creditable showing.

The Union Facl6o railrnad ynrd at
Cheyenne will be considerably improved
this cprlng and enlarged to n to afford
proper facilities for fi eight purposes ,

A now hotel will ho built in Cheyenne
this year bv F. D. Warren , A resident of
the city. It will bo a four utorv btlok
structure occupying a tot 110x132 feet and
will have nil tlio modern Improvements.

The stock growers association meeting
In Cheyenne last week wai a very success-
ful

¬

one and largely attended by the prin-
cipal

¬

rAcch owners of the western country.
Favorable rcirorU were received from all
sources as to the condition of stock iu the
territory , A number of protective nnd-

bomthtnl laws were passed , and the meet-
ing adjourned until next year ,

DAKOTA.
Grand Forks has a female CMriizo pain-

ter
¬

who does her work in the mst artistic
etyle.

The outlook for a railrond from Pcmblna-
to Fargo along the weit bank of the Ked
river ia very encour.tglng.-

A
.

great deal of malarial fever is prevail-
ing

¬

throughout Union county , more in fact
than at any other time in its history.

Three prisoners in the Huron ] % ! ! ,

charged with robbery , escaped last Sittui-
day night. They were aided br ouuide-
parties. .

The ladles of Jameatnwn have deter-
mined

¬

to Imvo free reading room in tint
town and are raising the nocessaty funds
to open it.

Last week a fire occurred nt Yankton
which destroyed a row of wooden buildlngn-
on Third street valued at Romethiug over
6000. The origin of the lira ia unknown.

The Flrot National Bank ollicials of-

Iluron have been notified that fuur land
offices in Dakota will be ordered to rcpotlt-
nt their bank. The offices are thoae at
Mitchell , Watertown , Aberdeen and
Huron.

UTAH.

The mln'B of Bingham are looking up
again vnd there is a good demand for all
the ore produced.-

A
.

large number of persona are visiting
Salt Lake with a view to business ; hence
the demand for store rooms ia far beyond
the supply.

The Rloulton smelter at Salt Lake City,
has l.COO tons of (10 ore onthemllldumpr ,
and enough ore expoced in the mine to
keep the mill running a year.

Prospectors are arriving in Silt Lake
from Idaho , with fine specimens of ore
from new discoveries , the boys
have anything good they bring it to Salt
Lake ,

Ihe manufacture of white lead pipe by
the Oermanla woiks , at Salt Lake , has
already stopped ihe shipment uf retined
lead and base bullion to California by that
cuiLpauy.

MONTANA-

.A

.

seven-atory flour mill wid soon be
built at Bozeumn.-

Gen.

.

. Sherman , Chief Justice Walte and
Justice Gray are expected to visit Mon-
tana tkt coming .summer.

The whielle of the locomotive was heard
for tlio first time in Bozeman on Wednea-
da ? March 14tb , when the Northern
Pacific was completed to that placs.

The Spanish Smeltes Company at
Barker secured lire brick , for lining the
furnace by purchnsing one of the chimneys
of theChoteau House in Leuton , which
was built of that material.

Four hundred lodges of Sioux ate camp-
ed on Grand river, east of the Cave hills
Buffalo are said to bo plenty down that
way. Over 18,000 have been killed eait-
of the Yellowstone this season.

The sale of lots in the new town of Liv-
ingstone for the month of January ,
said said to haye numbered 110 , and the
amcUnt received for them S3350.? For
the mbnth of Febauary 167 lota were sold
for 54609.

The Helena city couucll has taken stepi
towards hairing lithographed the city cou-
pon bonds of the denomination of $500 , In
conformity with.the provisions of an act
nf the Legislature approved February 27
1883 , and advertises a sale , of $10,000
said bonds onJune, 1st. -

if is estimated that Montana's1
(

, increase
In the quantity of we ol produced for the
next lit years will ba greater proportion-
ately than has'that of Texas in the si
years past , , which was from 6000.00
pounds tbv the first year of the six to 33
000,000 pounds for the last.-

A
.

npw mud geyser has been , diicoverec-
on the headwaters of Pelican creek , twi
miles (jaat of the Yellowstone , falls. It I

surrounded by hot sprjngs. When ii
action large Busies of mud are throwi
into the air a great distance At timeslh
geyser must spout with terrific force , thi
trees in all directions for a distance o-

seventyfive yards being covered with mud

OREGON ,

There are 1105 school children in Clatso
county , an increase of 15 per cant over las
year.

There are forty-seven prisoners in
iall nt Portland. Of this number fdx
boys under 20 years of age , and five ar
charged with murder.

During the past three months there
twenty business failures In Oregon ,
liabilities amounting to 8115,743 , offset
estimated ansets of $56 G88

From tbo Blue Mountain' , near Weator-
to the Columbia river , forty miles to
west , there is almost an unbroken stretc-
of wheat fields, which never in any exten-
or promise approached the present hopeft-
condition.

[

.

The authorities of Corvallii have pasie-
an ordinance prohibiting the sale of
guns , air-guns , or firearms of any kind
minors nnder 16 and making it a misdi
meaner for any minor to be found wit
any weapons In his posiesslon.

CALIFORNI-
A.Thq'Orland

.

Hotel , at Orland , togetbi
with an adjoining building , were burnt
recently.-

Chinamen
.

are at work on the Eel riv
flats , Humboldt county , grading for
Kel V, Iver railroad ,

The eaw mills in Macedonia county
ceived mott of their logo during the fresh
caused by tha late rains.

John McAron aged about 21 year
was killed hut Thursday nipht whilei

work In the shift of the Alaska minei

Pike City , Sierra county-

.Waco
.

county farmers , who were tre-
bled with graBHhoppers last year , for
visit from them again Lirge quantiti
of their egga are being found ,

Track-laying on the Carson and Coloi-
do railroad fo progressing at the rate ol
mile a day. The line will connect
the Southern Pacific line at Mojave.

The Arcata Transport Company
Humboldt oounti has sold its railroad to
Ban Francisco company , which has boug-
a large tract of redwood Und on the
fork of the Mad river. The road will
extended across the river and a mill
built at Blue lake-

.A
.

large forca of men , employed by I

Pacific Improvement Company , arei

work piping and ditching near Monten
bringing In the water from the Care
river to that town , The work will
completed about August lit.

The President of tho'Ban Jo '(uln-
Slerr * N yaJ Ilallroad Company
to tb * Secretary of the Stockton Board
Trade that no sale ot the road of

company has been tffeoloJ. nor h i there
heen any talk of gelling the road by Its
owners to auy other party ,

The reported uprMng f the Umttlllau-
ilmiF , which h ilnco bcou oantr illotI-

K
-

| orl luftto I from a quarrel between a-

unn nnrned William ) and MI IndUn who
had taken up a ranch on Long Itlnnd near
him , and w probably ot'mulatod by an
unfounded report , induttrloutly dlmemin-
ated

-

by intoreitoa partiec , th it the Indians
were to be removed by force to a reserva-
tion

¬

NEVADA-

.Of

.

the Comntock tnlnoi Kited t the San
FriDchco Btook exchanite , Uicrnhivo t.con
paid In a te monta $71,2'J1-I78 to date.
Toe total dividend ! disbursed by tha tnluo
aggregate 110087100.

The snowfall on the Sierra Nevada
mountains during the put few days waa BO

heavy that Know plow * are kept running
day and night to keep the railrooil track
open. The mow la two feet on the luvcl.

Another Albion mining company has
mmilfcsted Itself In the report of the
Financial dlllioultloJ of tbo Star minim ;
company of Cherry crenk. The company' *
liabilities iirootint to lomethlng like SlOl1-
COD , Borne 23.000 of which in due the uiin-
or

-

? .
T. Ij. MorRBD , superintendent of the

Uahlgren mlalntt compnuy , In I'lttsburg
district , castot IJittle ninuut in , nays the
company are preparing to erect n new ton-
ttatnp

-

mill on thiir mlno , which is de-

veloped
¬

to a depth of SCO feet and rhow
good orn to the bottom. J'M- .

Suit wag commenced Iu White I'mo
county HgaluBt the boudtmou of CioorK-
OMcCuutiev. . the treasurer who wan found
dead in his ofllco several mouths go.
There wBs a ehoitage of several thuuiand
dollars in MoOonkey'd accMiuts and the
action is brought to roooter thii Hhortago.

WASHINGTO-
N.Oroasitland

.

has sixty inhabitant ? , three
schoola and three pontniHoca-

.Tbtire

.

Is a great rush for public lands at
the land oillco in Oljmplu.-

D
.

ytnn has an extensive Chinese hon
pitnl , which in well patronized by sick and
Injured pagans.

Seattle Is pg tatlng the question of the
establishment of an immigration bureau
for WauhltiKton Territory at that place.-

An
.

Indian logger , while at work near
Tacoina liut week , found a box containing
five silver watches , which had evidently
been buried for uovoral yean.

NEW MEXlno.-

A
.

Grand Army post ia to be established
at Albuqueiqiie.-

An
.

incendiary fire at Albuquerque last
week destroyed some of the Atlantic and
Paciflo railroad shops

William Johnson , a ne&ro cook at Dcin-
Ing , i hot Joe Kikin In the arm and breast ,

'Kakin got a Winchester riile , and return-
ing , shot Johnson dead.

Arthur lioyle of New Mexico clainu to
have discovered a 1'ueble Indian at Algo-
dones , who , himself over lOOyoirsold , ii

earning his own living working at a loom
over 2(0 years old.

John Klnney , leader of all the Now
Mexluo rustlera ani the man who has
proven such a terror to tbo cattle lateresU-
of the territory , is about 82 yean of ng ?,
tivo feet seven Inches In height , clout ,

rather bloated , weighs 1C ) pounds , Ihrid
complexion , light brown hair , blue eyes ,

full , round face and light muUache. He-
is a braggart , talks loud , drinkH hard , Iack
prudence , has killed two men , brags uf
killing othervi , is bold , hut InckH nerve ,

Ho U believed to ba an Irihruan.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

A strAnge fact about tlie Snike river in
Idaho is that a body drowned in its waters
is nevar seen or hoirdof again.

The yonns; ladies of the broom brigade
in Denver are having a real war , only of-

woide , however. Jealousy waa the cause-
.1'he

.

Colorado Jewelry compiny Is the
name of anew concern in orpor tttd by tha
laws of the tate to do business in Duover ,
which will ba the m uufucturo of jewelry.-
The capital Is S.'iO.OOO.

The Northern Pacific railroad bridge at
Pen d'Orellltf. ) . T. , ) s i otng ulU a* rap-
idly as possible. .Neverthelum it is be-

lieved that the tracklayers will bo delayed
. there to await the completion of the-
O bridge.

BDUOriONALi NOTES.

New York schi ola have a regular fire
- drill.

The Londcn School Board hta appoint'
ed a ctmrnitteo to con i ler the introduc-
tionol

,

of technical education in elemottary-
icbools ,

The once famous WlllUm and Mar
college at Willia ebur ? , Virginia , thf-

nJrna mater of Jefferson , Marthal ) , Monroe
: and .Randolph , had only one student last

year, and Is now closed.
. A. E. Kent , of San Francisco , a mem
bar of the Yali class of '53 , baa given the
college 960000. The faculty has decldet-
to use the money In erecting a chemical
laboratory, tdo building of which will b
begun this spring and finlihed in the fal1

The American system of education bai
been introduced into New Zealand , ant
there are 64,400 pupIV in 836 rchooln , thi
University of Nevr X aUnd being empow-
ered by royal charur to confer degree
ranking with those of Oxford and Cam
bridge-

.A
.

Bchool teacher asserts that scbolari
]

who have access to newspapers at homi
outstrip those In their studies who do no
890 the papers , becoming better ruader.

he-

re
and spellers , better gr&mnurians and wrlti
the best compositions , beddes learnln.
geography and hUtury quicker. .

The new compulsory education law o-

Hhro-

be
ido I-Innd requlrPH that nvery child be-

tween the ages of 7 and 15 years shnl
by-

he

have sixteen weeks ot schooling each year
No childunder 12 h to be allowed to worl-

in nny manufactory , and no one under
who cannot write his nunf , age , and plao-
of residence , or load some part of
state constitution.-

A
.

writer in Tb : Boston Herald sbarpl
criticises the preten. common school sye
tern of that city , which he calls the "ua-
departure. . " "Under thi * order ot thing * ,

etto he says , "the spelling book and meuta
- arithmetic were banished from the fchooli

All ranking by per cent and classifioatlo
was Ignored and virtually abMlsbod.
practice which tha most dUtingulshe
teachers , In all time , bate found most
eentlal , under judicious arrangement ,
Intellectual growth and successful scholai
ship In their pupils ,

Austria supports seventy schools of agr
culture with 2,200 students , and one hut

the-

re

dred and seventy-four apriculturo evenin-
schoola with 5,600 student ) , Franco

- forty three farm schools with thirty
forty pupils at each. The Kovcrmmr
pays the board of each 'pupil * , and allov
him Boveuty francs a year for clotbini-
I'uris, h s three department pchools

nt agriculture nnd a national agricultural I-

istituteat Germany has over ono hundrc
and fifty tcbools of agriculture , horticu-
ture- , orbr.rlculture and viticulture , Tt-

tiruta experlmontAl agrlcnltural station
established In 1652 ; upward of sixty
now In operation , each one having a sped

- line of research.-
An

.

.fa-
rith

examination of the young children
the public schools at lioston , made by
Stanley Hall , xhowed that 18 per cent i

of the number bad no knowledge of the coi
further th n that gained from picturea lil per cent of those examined had nevi

rth seen corn growing ; 00 per cent did
Ibe-
Ibe

know whore their ribs were nor exact
what they were , while only six per
were Ignorant of the location ol
itoma'cbi. Some of the children state

the that Hour came from the grocer , who
at it directly from God ; others laid that

, was dug from the ground or picked
from the meat treo. From theae Dr.

Ibe deduced two other facts that a gross '

noraneaof
I

practical thing * may exist 1

byand side- with a very thorough book knov-
e'lge.iandrites that tome modification of
kindergarten method U necessary in

that Instruction of the young ,

SINGULARITIES ,

A Georgia darkey boy 8 years of Age has
n lull Lend.-

A
.

lx legged lamb In ono of the curlost-
ties of Shnnandoah onutity , Virginia ,

lrl baby , who o hnlr at birth , reach-
ed

¬

below her waist , U tlio latest Mormon
freak of nature.

The windows of houses In the Philip *

( iluo Isles nro mad * of pellucid oyiter-
ahollr , which lulmlt light , but cannot be-
tc n through.-

A
.

single book In tlio Karl of Ashhur *

ham's llrery known ha tlio ' Alblni Mis-
sal

¬

, " an Illuminated ancient MS. , has been
valued t ?50OCO-

.A

.

blind man who has been an Inmate of
the 1'oorhouso In Wethorsfield , Conn , , for-
ever fifty year * , can repot every toruiun
that he hears almost word for word-

.It
.

Is mentioned ai an Interesting detail
of the recent grand oostutno ball at Berlin
that 10200 wax candles , or 170J pounds of
wax , wore burned in the various ctmndc-
lleis

-
throughout ( lie castle.

Mrs , Dowers Is throe foot high , She
lives In California with her husbnnd and
four daughter* , nil of whom are ordinary
In alzo. At table she fits In n high chnlr ,

llutsho Is n tight disciplinarian , nud the
children submit to being whipped by her.

* Ton yoaro ugo the muiio of Lydla-
E Plnklinm was scarcely known out-

side
¬

of hur imlivo titato. To-day It Is-

a haaaohold word nil ovur the conti-

nent
¬

and uniiy who rend the aooular
and rollgloua journnls have booomo

familiar with the fnco that ahlncn on
them with a modoat confidcnco , in
which wo rend the troth that "Noth-
Ing ill otn dwell In Bach n touiplo , "

&S <mey for the Uumarrlod'
Ono of the most solid and substlltial

institutions in this country It the jlnr.r-

lhfjp
.

Fund and Mutual Trust Atsoclatlon ,
of Cedar Itaplds , Iowa , They nre organ
I zed under the lawn of lown , and heir of-

ficcra and directors nro among the loading
nnd most prominent business tuen o Cedar
H.UItle. Every unmarried person should
have n certKio.ito In this association ,

It Is n splendid Investment , oe cafe M
government bond. You can just as well
have a good sum of money to commence
married life on as not. A largo number of
members have been paid off , receiving over
800 per cent on their Investment. Write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
is the finest known. Dn not postpone It
Good agents wanted. Mention whore you
saw thin notice. fG8m.

HEALTH OF WO

SYMPATHIZE WITHES THE HOPE 0-

WOMAN. . <5* S hrHE RACE

**.

.YDiA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Bare Cure for nil 1HMAI.TI WKAT-
CVKSSis r.oucorrhcrn Ir-

rctrulnr ntul 1'nlnfnl nieimtruntlon-
Inllutniintlmi¬ nnil TJlccrntlon of-

tun¬ Womli , rioodln , PKO-
iiAi'gus

-
uTiaui &c.-

3rP1r
.

ftunt to tlio toato , efficacious and ImmedUl-

lUvirrat. . It Lin B" t help In iiroffnnncj , and
ro imln during labor and ttt regular iwrlod .

niisicuis.tsKiT iMirnistBiiiE IT TOEEI-

T.cyFoa

.
AtLWBinreBBES of thoBcnrr tlre orju

either wx , It Ii wc nd to no rtmcdy that brf T-

In- betoro the public | and tor all d ooies of tl-

BKrrs It U the drtatat Itemed In tht Worl-

d.rKiDNEY

.

COaiPIjAINTS of I'.Ulicr Se
Find (Jrcut Itellcfhi III Use.-

T.TDIA

.

E. puiiniAM'H nYoon runmr-
U eraUlrato mery TcsIlK" ot lluuioni from tl

] oed at the name tlmo will ?l o tonii and rtKiiRtb
yitem. A manreUom lii re uUi o the Compou-

ntvDoth the Compound and Blood Pnnflcr are f-
d> at S3S and Stt WcaU'rn Arcnue , I.yrm, Ma-

ilicoof cither, 8t. Sir bottlcn for |I. Tlio Compi )

( nt LjmuU In the form of plll , or of lorrnRri-

elpt< ? of pricp , tl per box for rltlif r. Mn.
eely aiuwen alt letton of Inrjulry. EnrlonoSH-
amp. . Beni for pamphlet. Mention thlt Paper-

.nu

.

B. rrmii ' I.trra TTIJJI cure r'" '"*

lousneu and Torpiditr ot the Lin r,

*a-Hold br dl i > ninnl ttr

It
he

- Are acknowledged to be th
best by all vho have put then

.
to a practical test.-
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The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. OL'OOKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

'oho Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant Now
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

TIJE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TDK WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeiternManufaoturor
and Dealer ,

Pianos and O'gans sold
for cash or installment at
Bottom Pr CPS-

.A
.

SPLENDID stcck of-

Steinww , Chickarintj ,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and etui r makes.
Also Ciough & Warren

Sterling Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing ;'

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
HANUFACTUIIEH OF

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES ,
OIWS.-

FirstOlass
.

Fainting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,
1319 Harnoy , Oor. 14th , Omaha.

DEWEY & STO-
NEFURNITURE

E=SXS ftZ 'jiFl-

ORCHARD

r

& BEAN, J. B FRENCH & 00,

CARP ETSIlGROCERIES.
STENCIL CUTTING ,

Locteiifliing , Bell Hanging , Saw filing,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL REPAIRING.-

X
.

* . .
Ch Street , 2d Door North of

.A.
Dodge

JPTJ'Op-wa-.A.JMC.
, . . . . Omaha , Neb-

.W.

.

. F. CLARK ,

W" A.TTi
PAINTER , PAPER HANQEfi & DECORATOR

Kalsomining , Glazing , -
10m

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.-

B.

.

. E. Oor , 10th and Donglai Streets , - OMAHA ,

L W. F. STOETZEL ,

Sells the Best

, COOKING STOVES.I-

n
.

the City ,

r FOB THELEASTMONEY
510 South Tenth Street.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AVERTED.-
No

.
Floods in the Missouri. And Every one Buys o-

fjr. . :KBisrDXs9: :
711 THIRTEENTH ST.

MEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE , STOVESCROCKERY
fin , Glassware , Carpets and Household Supplies ,


